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FOR GOD, THE KING AND THE PF.OPLE.

II. No M-SO I IIADA.N TUESDAY. DEC. 15-22, 1025 Price 3d. W

S .  A G B A J E  &  C O ..
General Merchants

asA s o ffices:
GBAftl 4 A Y ?Y ? MARK KT.

Ibadan, Rlgcria

Suppliers of:
p A lm  K e r n e l s ,  P a lm  O il, C o c o a , M a iz e , R u b b e r ,  I v o r y  ftz ., <$c 

also
M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T  S E R V I C E  

T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  W e s te r n  P r o v in c e s  o f  N ig e r ia

Isaac F. Karunwi,
M echanical Engineer,

B r o o k l s y  G a r a g e .

O N IRE K E R O A D , IBAD AN .

Undertakes repairs to Motors, 
P ortab le  Engines & Machineries. 

Typewriters & Gramophone re
pairs a speciality. 

Established. Jan. 1 1V1#

L. L. RICKETTS,
AG RICULTURIST. 

YEMETU STREET, 
l> O Bo*. 136- IB A D A N .

Expert 
Yiiruba La 
«r. Applies

advice on the Agricultural Resource of 
n d will be giver, to Amateur Planters

PI n,TUa
ions with regards to Soil. Planting,

ruitrt'ees V’'*riou* wful Plar'i

Also Ins
and storaj

(ructions an the preparation, handlin'; 
[e of produce. An interview w,l

Carres*mdcncewillU carefully attended
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the

Bed sun, bine sky, 
and pearled ice.

f{wn ringing air w 
blood on- fire,

And makes- the old man merry 
with the young.

Through the short sunshine, 
through the longer night ?

Or southern Christmas, dark and 
dank with mist,

And heavy .with scent of steaming

And rosebuds mouldering on the 
dripping porch ;

One twilight, without rise or set 
of sun,

Till beetles drone along the hollow 
lane.

nil the leafless hawthorns,And r
flitting bats

Hawk the pale moths of winter ? 
Welcome then

At best, the flying gleam, the fly
ing shower,

The ruin-pools glittering on the 
long white roads,

And shadow sweeping on from 
down to down

Before the salt A tlantic gale : yet

In whatsoever garb, or gay, or sad,
Come fair, come foul, ’twill still 

be Chritinas Day.
i* dawn, the coming 

Christmas Day ?
To w lc r, km ppne on the ionelr 

deck
Beneath the rushing trade-wind ? 

Or to him.
Whom by gome noisome harbour 

of the East,
W .tc iw  swart arm , roll down the 

precious bales,
Spoil of the tropic fo rest; vear by 

year
Amid the din of heathen voices, 

groaning
Himself half heathen ? How to 

thos« —brave hqprta !

Who toil with laden loins and 
sinking stride

Beside the bitter wells of -treeless 
sands

Toward the peaks which flood the 
ancient Nile,

To five ii tyrant’s captive ? How 
to those—

New patriachs of the new-found 
underworld—

Who stand, like Jacob, on the 
virgin lawrfS,

And count tlieir flocks’ increase ? 
To them that day

bhall dawn in glory, and solstitial

li t r e ,  15-22, iy jt t

h)tu~
Of full midsummer s

Gay flowers beneath their fyet, gay 
birds aloft.

Shall tell of nought but summ er ; 
but to them.

Eye yet, unwarned by carol or bj* 
chime,

They spring into the saddle, thrills

From that great heart of C hristen
dom which beats

Round all the worlds ; und g ra 
cious thoughts of youth ;

Of steadfast folk, who worship 
God at home ;

Of wise words, learnt beside their 
mother’s knee ;

Of innocent faces upturned once 
again

In awe and joy to^isten to the tale
Of God made man, and in a m an

ger laid—
May soften, purify, and raise the 

soul
From selfish cares, and growing 

Inst of gain,
And phantoms of this dream which 

some call life,
Toward the eternal facts ; for here 

or there,
Summer or w inter,’twill be Christ- 

mas Day.— Kingsley,





UbA

C on tinued  ■

‘ With regard to the progrei 
.people in education. I was 
interested to read 
other day of sp e c .
Church 0

of the

the paper

•ch Congress with'regard to the 
res in the Dependencies of the Em

pire. They were excellent in their tone, 
but there was one which, I feel bound 
to challenge if it  means what I think it 
menus There Was one speaker whoThere w 
asserted that all equal, all \

races, hut that we must give them every 
opportunity for kcom iiw  what. I .o p 
pose, w e  lire, very superior ben.trs 
(U u p b ttr .)  Well, of course,'anyone 
who knows Iinythhur about our tropical 
countries knows what on infinity of

were equal. Well, if you look at that j
I suppose vre all are equal in the sight j
of God. We have igot two eyes, arms, j
and lege. We have: all got the same, if
not the m*■ntality. the same potential j
mentulity, but if you accept the fact that

. irLthebatth?.of modiiirn life a Western i
civilisation and education is necessary.
then all met;s are not equal, and no man 1
can §ay‘tihalS they ar< if he does he for* !
gets the on<i fact in which we are so ■
different no watlays from what we were ■
lOOyears ago. The! whole world is one 1
country norvadays, but as regards trade

„..e country, and after all 
trade is the big thing to-day. I t is one 
of the things that most people are occu
pied in, directly or indirectly. The 
whole world is one country, communica
tion is so easy, the battle of life m.JSt 
be fought all over the world, and a race 
that is not properly equipped is not go
ing to make a success in that hatiJe of 
life. They can become a race of labourers 
if they like. The speaker went on to say 
very rightly, that we must give up as a 
White race putting on superior airs 
when we are dealing with the Black1

harm is <lv o by any air of superiority.
I t is not pu on by respons ble officials,
responsible merchants. T h e  air of
superiority is usually put on by the
youngster, who goes out a id  finds that
he is rathe a boss among the Black
men. He js the one that will do the
damage ani we have to try and «put it
right. I h ve no doubt we did it c u r

We!!, no ’, the opportuni ies for these
people to improve themselv es and the
giving of these faculties, is Govern-
merit’s job, there i3 no, question about
th a t First of all comes e lUcation. I
must say I think there is an extraoiiina-
ry change comeover the \ lew that is
taken of education nowadays.

West Africa 81, 1925-

NEW.S & N OTES
Farewell to Capt. and Mrs. E. 0. Labin- 

j? of the Salvation Army at Ekotedo who 
were transfered to Opobo District.

Welcome to Capt A. F. Jones the com
manding Officer now in charge of the work.

Capt and Mrs Dosunmu the Officer in 
charge of Oje district were blessed with a
baby girl recently

Mr3 S. Ade Ogunhiyi of the C M- S 
Bookshop Hewlett for §ug&ma on’the Utb 
instant in oonnecction with his marriage

The new premises of the Education Office 
opposite Alapadi Court are almost ready 
for occupation. We congratulate Mr- Her
bert and Staff upon their splendid buildings
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n > i Cburcli,

The months of November and. Decern- 
ber were notable for Harvest FebnaU  

every Cburcli. One'of the leading 
churches today and the cradle of Christi- 
aimy mAbenitur;. is y Kl*, whtch held 
its Harvest festival on the 6th and 7th 
inststant;

On Sunday the 6th at 10 a m all the 
children of Wesley Schools he'd their 
** • " « *  s « v tc ea t9 B b f. when ihespeci. 
a: .'hildren s sermon was delivered try the 
Sunt. Rev, h. K Ajat.Ajagbe. theam».rat 
collected was £4. 8. y

In the afternoon of the-same ■ Sa*? 
Adults’ Harvest Service was held and 
the oblong church was full to its capaci
t y 'a l l  round the' church' outside were 
many waiting hearts, and a long pavili
on was erected for this purpose, but this 
proved insufficient. His Highness Ade- 
mola 11, (Aiak-o) with his .noble retinue 
graced the service1 with jus.- noon dance. 
W hat struck one most was th? humble 

!
which His .Highness was welcomed the by " 
Ogbe Church members, and  the special 
royal pew newly made to accommodate 
him-

The pulpit was occupied by our distin
guished Pastor ol St. oeier’s Ake Church* 
Revd. J- J Rasome-Kuti. and. as; he was 
wont to do. deserved the appointment 
offered him. ••

Much praise must be showered on the 
Young M ta  Progressive s  * i ty. that 
raised about £38 among_thenisejye.s only

Summarily, inter alia, the total H ar
vest Proceeds of this Church today 
amount to £140 odd- besides theie -are 
many envelopes, more to be sent in -by  
the outside well wishers. In making a 
general review, we discover that this 
Mother-church has indeed owned and 
preserved its prestige by topping the 
Harvest Lists in the whole Abeokuta 
Provinces.

Thanks be to God for this eventful 
enterprise. The untiring energy of Rev

Mr, Ajagbe. the  Circuit Supt m ms.;mg 
the whole p  . success (.deserves our deep, 
appreciation’ arid we commend him to  
to the - protection, of.t.tig. A.hnjghiy.
‘ Oil the 7th, the -B araar m s  to m a ll*  . 
opened by (i. Delu Somoye Esqf.,.aW ...' 
Mrs A Obadeyi w it.lt heavy purser. Also 
l i b e r a l  contributions were made 
by other SupDorters: trie sausages prepay  
ed by special ladies need no demonstra
tions they were all good a t best.

In fine, the attendance of the rhusic 
Band of E.N.A. crowned- the whole show 
with'-.great success..

On Saturday 5th December *.,*•
grand--eottcMt was held • at -.•t-lse Abeokutii- 
G ram mar School Hall-at*8._30p.m. by a 
committee of Gentlemen under the able 
chairmanship of G T\wagp *£eq;. Agent . 
■Messrs. P.> i.irs'cmt 'Zooliouie- & '-Com Ltd-, • of 
[bara Branch, Abenkutn, • supported by 
-many g-mtleihLur of rmown. *•. ••

The piano solo rendered bjr Mr V. Sav
age, b wois-v.erv. spU'ti bd. Miitl deter
mined the succesa-.of the evening. . The 
song “  I Want Some I'loiwv ” i'viiich Was 
sung- by- MessPs Smith, th a t- '& Jacobs, 
held the audience spell bound/the singers’

special mention is tin. ,TLvuulh% VlelitbvV 
sung hvi.Mr. 01 .at* Mi*.

I'.ud I ’that ;

n y f-thesfngoiMr Smith. '
Frrth>r,*the an -gc-rs of the evening’s func- 

- was made- more- .b riy k n l by Mr, 
Twi^gi who-played-card-ti ieks to the jfsto-

through unforeseen embarrassments. "
In conclusion^ the evening function proved a 
success, and the last item on the program-



:tl!»rd

Esq.. J. A.M»1 TUE8D.V

S. J. French b
m s. j. ;

E*q Vice i ’i 
> M, Maries' Nj 

date A)
Ja tta Joof, Esq. 
Saloura Njie by 

Momodu Sowe, Esq 
Ebou Bobb. by Jag'. 
gar Sarr, Esq.

i) by

r 2.9.

■IS, SO p.aw 1 

FRIDAY, Dtcerr 

SATURDAY, Dec 

•6-CTNDAY, 1
... ___ CLOSING 8ERV1CK

MONDAY, Dwember 28

}n Memory ot th» late Ed. Thomas 
J P. by S. J 

Auber, Eqs.-
do do 6. Horton Jol__ 

J.P. bj B. J. Geor.

*0 do do J, E. Clarke by
D. Nichols. ESq.

Settlement of Resolutioni 
4 p.m Election of Officers.

Coifirma'ion of Minutei 
WEDNESDAY, December 30.

Piopaganda Day.
; of Session.

RSDA
Delegation embarks fro® 
Bathurst, Gambia R 

Saml. Richd, Wood,

subject to alterati

?«BA NATIVE ADMINISTRATION

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

P O S T P O N E M E N T .

Owing to the adoption o f precaution, 
j ary measures designed to counteract 

the spread of the Plague a t present 
I r**n’g »  A bfokuta, the hold ug of the  

above named Exhibition is postponed 
t.u the  end of January, 1926 when 
jt is hoped th a t normal condition of 
health would have been restored

J ? * Y V f  MiMi0na' Managers o f 
f w °  8’ Pf e° ‘f  a" d G uardians and 
the general public arc hereby notified

G  A - A D EN EY E t i t c o m b k .
Secretary t„ ,he F.xhibi,im  Committee. 

Abeokuta. U tb  Dec., latlo.



ID  K  V ( . ) lt l  H A  N K W B  
W h i t e ’s  G o ld e n  F e m a l e  T o n ic

______  dsewere.

Gbogbonise fun O binrin
■siioen iPoy'„„. ij„, e,obaff i 1'U.CP. It)/- !'

Boxing & Post;
t BOTTLE

 ̂2/6 extra.

White’s Golden Male Tonic
Whenever a woman Ima not been iu the family 

•ray for a long time, tin, fault is tumidly s„t down

Now while it is true that- imutv women Ruffer

of th • mule organs/if ;;eiierntion. White's Gol 
den Male Tonic “DrabieStreiigth" is alccuhited 
(•0 give lull vigour to the man; and to remove al 
disease which prevent breeding. Every sensible 
man ought to use two bottles everymonth, to cure

Made and sold only by Victor White Esq 
The Reliable Dispensary, A l , Ofjln Road,

N-B- Not obtainable elsewhere.

_\remo fun  Okunrin

J. R  E, ABIOLA Co,
•Lrdwnts, Proprietors of Motor Trsnsp r̂' 

Servire.
O K E-O M O FE. II.ESA .

HEAD OFFICE O .t lK IR  iN  ST , 
D E A L E R S  I N

various articles for Reo Motor 
Different sizes of Tyres 35x5 
3.1x5 Tyres and Tubes Dunlop 

and Miche’in Tyres.
Fciroi. enShKOIl. o O i l .  fircasc t  

S tare  F a n s .

carton 6)>Js. Orrajiudiron sums 
Cement. Sc,

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
best quality, and 
the Cheapest Store 

AT ORIKIRAN STREET ILESA
COME ONE. COME ALL.

TO LET

i gbogbo Arun ti L*

Price TEN SHILLINGS (10s/
Boxing <& Post/igo. 2/6 «:



/ iT f o S b lV  C O L E
Ihiilder and Contractor. 

Undertakes & executes 
all kinds of 

BUILDINGS <f 
OTHER CONTRACTS
in any part of Nigeria 

Plans <6 Estimates 
prepared
L a g o s  A d d r e s s  :

«-O.A, JOSEPH STREET.
I b a d a n  A d d r e s s :

OfUOI STREET tOTlO GATE.

0 0 3 0  A L / T O : B O N - .

TO L E T

He Owo Ekini ni ile yi
ti gi rie-Qja TituD H 

u w o n  p p p p  k o  s '  

BODE IDO. IBADAN. 
Orifjirifji As;o, I.^.so WA- 
Blw(3sl, Awn Abpniaffi, 
Olmn-Elo onirin oiiim rn 
ati Qpo Orifii Oia m iran In 
i n b p  n i b p

VVA W O R A N i !

I b a d a n  B i l l i a r d  S a l o o n  
Ido Gate. Gtasi. n»t1a».

EXCELLENT MUSIC PROVIDED.
A B ar is a ttached  fo r th e  con v en i
ence of v isitors .

M . K: A s sa f,
Muiager * Comwiaaion Agwit/

MUSTAFA ADENIRAN.
NI

Onippna A ta ta  n i Opopo 
Bodo Qna Ido, 

IBADAN
A gbada to  j i i e ,  ( iw u  Saro  t i  gba  

jum ? , $ w u O y a la a t i  AW9t? l?  a t j  
§okoto  t i  o ?e r?g i nib? lo pin si 
1ROM1N K O  T O  A F O J U B A



T h e  I  UK DBA. N EW S
r>KC. 13.z2, 192,  j

O W U T B
Ogbeni .1. ,1. Tubi, Akyvre 

Jko , ?n itio tl gbaaye isiutni ol « « "lf  ypwlu 
«'vvn ?bi r? vvo. A ki nyin K ku atij

Aj?l? r

BU3ARI GlWA KU EWU, 

nla 1 o rekyja ly lori Busiiri Gi-
-  G?«eIo?v. v—■ p..u awyu 

K^ijnmy omsowo ile yi ni awuro Frai-le 
ri W  kyknula osu yi.' Bi Ogbyni yi ti 
rilbaiSabu r , u io  p. lo in /to  Hio'loin 
I90H Onda (Afuru) G?ge, ni o ba ya si 
apakan. A se moto Burykiwe kan tun 
mbg ti Rio na nf? ya fan ; nibiti o g!>e 
uyani ?.-? K?k? ba jin sinu koto aglxini; 
Afi glri-wowo ni Rio aubu si ibikan-.a ti 
Busari ya si, Ariwo ta, okiki kau. 
OPVlQP? pe panu odede ile r,a aiinmo 
oj-i 911a ti o si da a liuro Rio ua iba ta- 
kiti eyhun patapita. Ise »i a fi nioto 
«be B'.tsuri Giwa 1? si ti' Dokita fun ity- 
j-i ibiti o gbe fiirapa. A  dup? pe o ti

AckbDi Giwa, o kti ajo oj? ; Blisa
ri Giwa o ku ewu, b’ o tun ku ki Oluwa 
n>« yv ni 0.

OBUKQ DK, OR UN DE !
Owo Kok<S ydunni de, ogunlogy tny- 

to  r-v wo 'lu j'm iku  ntu yy.ve ni gbogbo 
ilu. Beni anln iba, iky ali igbona 
gbojikan ni gbogbo arin ilu. Bi a  ti

ri imu mi kanl?—jija ni i nja ranyiu kin 
oju opopo.

A mb? ijyba pc ki wyn jowy ba wr, 
se opopo' Qua my to wonyi bi ti Eko, ki 
nwyn kun un ni oda dudu ati ?.anrin ki 
eruku ma 1? dide bi moto ti nkyja

A kcdun pup? p$ln Qgb?ni J .  M. 
Odunsi ati Iyawo re ti ymo wyn kunrin 
Qlatunde jaisi ni oru Fraide myjum? 
Satide ti yjy kejila osu yi.

Ki Qlyrun tu wyn nino ki o si da 
a wyu til? si.

ys? OlOYIN NI ILE?A.
IS  IN  IF iN IJO Y H  A LUFA

Irobin ko t ’afojuba ni yjy ys? ijeta 
Dec. 20 | y25 ni igboro Ilesa nigbati a 
fi eiiia mywa joyc A lula kikun ni Ile 
isin ti ljo  ti fit. John  ityry— oruky 
wyn ni avvyo Eni-ywy Bako, Alalado, 
Dixon. Sowumi, Kay?. Soyymi, George 
Ogunrindo Qlaofy, Gr hide : ayy ula- 
nia ni fun a won ?my Ijesa nitori ty i je 
ekinni ti aw?n ti won gba oye A lula 
kikun p2  to bstyi ti  k'jky s?l? ni 11 •'&:).

A wyn Alufa ti nwyn wa si Ib sa  fun 
isin yin j? m?rindinlog<m. Biaypu F. 
M, Jones Alas?, Bisypu I. Oluwyle, 
Asidiakyni Mackay, a won Alabojuto 
Alufa J . Okuseinde, Alufa R. S. Oye- 
bobyrle Alula Jebb, a won Eni ?w ? I). 
A. Williams. P. V. Adebiyi, .1. S. Ada- 
juino. Oluyede, 1. M Lanihun, Sodip?, 
Ajibyla, Adediji, Sanysadc, Oluyymi, 

Lehin orin .r>l ni BisypiiS St. John  
10.!) wasu ; lyhinorin i{) ni A t :<li.ilce-til 
Mackay ka Map?, E ni-yw oJ. Okosein- 
d *ka U tan i, orin ’:W l. lysiuni kicrai 
Efesu 4:7 iw e kika b j i  Jo h n  10;I. 
Lei tin eyi ni gbigba ati Iyawmhno 
awon Alufa titun r.ipa a wyn PJ • • u 
ati gbpgbo Alufa SisypuOiu.vyle fi Ore 
, Of? pari Isin nit

Lati Satide ni awon aleio ti nwo il

• 1 ibi ism n i .  Isiro awon tn ia
tt nwyn wa si ihi isin na j? 17 2 3 . "

Ni i.-in ale ni agogo meje Eni-ywo \Y  
R, ‘vny? fi isin jdarpya ni i;„ie oibo gbiv 
wa niyanjn g?g? bi n ti t iu  nsa ni ososu 
111 Oke Omof? ; ory iwa-u ri* iii 
Is.ii .h 33:1. Alufa K uy? us . e 1« oibo 
bi ?3i la V in; a fi o ba wa nibo w. o 
le ray lluu 1 ro.

A pn i-ow j U n ih i.n ,O ln y e -
mi att baba Alubojuto Ij.p Ii,o;t. E k u  

p;!u aivo i gbi.iimip i j / b i  Qgiwni 
taaagba, A b u * . Longa, O^inni', A.la. 
aeaoym ati awon voku F 1- . .1 • 
Qgbeni Dakun, Alder. Od?-Iinu.'V' E ku



I-HJS IC K I tlA * K" 'h
| I li.c. I.V.'S, ISJ!>

OFA TLE

Ni r>jo Tpfiile -A ni Oyn-iji *>"
ora0 rtt obinrin t.i nje Monnnde m i> 
f„n oko re: ij a wo nil lannnn pup? »'v,/ n

Ki (II,.,run s . i jw o  ni ulnnimm

Fraidc 4. 12. 2 n m
LftlViini >>»■' ' *.<«

ve 1,5 ,Inn pul".', emu !>'1 niln;; B«l»-
snlr Ico torn rant, M>m ti ■>“ '» «  <>? 
. : • ,,.m ('bofflx' enw bn a lo w>-ie tan ni oun an . •
i,'. c  imuvo pupC Fun wt>n m gbatr

Oijufl Ikore.
N:i Sonde 22. 1 i. 25 ni.aw 

se odun ikore won, isin 
ge-ti opylop? enia fi 'jepi si i 
tiatehinwa In. Ki Qlorim 
wy ki won le ma to siwaju 
iriu Olynr.i. Ni njo yi, enif 
wyn si ri kojy ko kerc.

ryn ijo C.MS. 
nil- dun tob? 

i pc a  diim ju

ninu if? ati 
a py, owo u

Ere Idaraya.
Ni Satide 28. 11 25 ni a won ygbe 

Iran, ti won fi arapa. hi? 0 . M. S se ?uta- 
tethynd ti o larinrin, awyn Gba junto 
gbajumo pwpy py nibi ere yi, sngbon ode 
sis? ko je ki pupo cnia wa si nibi erq yi, 
niton ole ti nja ni igboro. Ere na dun
pupo

ii. Padi,
Ni oj 22. l b  io-awon ijy yi ri ile-

kun 90s wyn bamubamu, won ko se isin
ni ojy n - Nigbati a wadi oto na, a  gbo
pe awyn ijo yi lo

i Oro fan sin Olorun. Ek'u ise
Oluwa.

Kobo Sir, Alafia Ki e Pe bi ?
BiBopu-Onytol'u de ni ojo 4. 12. 25 

lati wa b? awyn ijy re wo ni ile yi. A ti 
gl)y pc Oloye na ti kakiri ibiti a won 'ijo 
ry wa. ki o to wa fi a by sihinyi. Eni-ywy 
M. 0 . Oderinde l’o ba Bisypu kin ilukilu 
tisyei Bethel wa. Ni yjo keji Satide 5. 11 
25 awyn mejeji ki enia kiri gbogbo ile 
ij?, t’onile t’alejo pelu. Ni yjo kyta SOnde 
6.12.26 ninu isin owiiro, ni nwyn se isin 
Onje Ale Oluwa fun ijo; ni agbgo mc-ji 
ysan ni won se isin ikore ti o larinrin. 
Awyn mejeji lo si Cyan lon’i Monde lad 
b? ijo wyn wo ni be ; ?na re o.

Giwa Killa Titun,

Ki Olorun gbani lywo Ojowu-binrin.

Ni Satide 5. H  2n ni awyn «.jnwu 
obinrin. meji kan here si ija;nvvc,.n m -je ^  
ji je obinrin ykykanna. Ija na po tolie 
ti wyn byre si tu asit i am won . gbogbo 
awiui obinrin ile pe lad da Serin fun wyn, 
gogebi asa won, sugbyn won ko gby-n fi 
TgiTatiore ija, ni awyn obinrin ile ba 
buorai sinu.odo Fun wyn lad gun , oierm- 
rin ile se egun si won. Ki a ma ba lo any 
lebin ti ipe py, a ben1 ejy lywo wpn 
ekini rojy ,e'keji rojo, ki ni e ro ppoinu ija 
wa laiin wyn bikose on? a gb okQ a ko 
gby oky! Lehinna ni aw?n obinrin ile da 
syria fim .wyn gegebi asa won, lebin syrirt 
ni a won obinrin ile pelu awyn ojowu 
wonyi gba ilu, wyn njo kiri igboro. A ba 
ky orin wo sihin pigbyn o j?  ewo Oni* 
werohin.

Sunday 22, 11. 25.

Awyn ijy Pa li ti 0 ro pe awyn ijy  ti 
Ofa lain wa ba wyn si ile Olorun titun  
ti won seseky. Awyn ti won 1<2 lad ijy 
ti Ofa niwonyi ; (jglxini 1. Awodyla, 
(t. L. Sodunke. A. G. V iatouu, L. A 
Bulogun, G. B. S. Kannike Mr & Mrs 
Okadeati awyn akorin (School Child
ren 2tl) isin bfre'ui agogo myjy abt.i, Ki 
akoko ko ti to, ile titun yi ti kun baniii- 
bamu fun euia, avvon ti won ku lode to  
400, awyn Oibo I*adi meji ti Osogbo 
wa, oruky ekir>i ni Father Ki’eyburger 
(senior) oruky ckeji Jam es ' Imliolz, 
Father Freybiirger li o fi adura ati 
ibukuu si ile titun yi. Irobin ko to  afv>ju- 
ba, gm- bi a ti se ibukun yi tan ni. 0 'r,a 
Oro wy ile O.lpmn wa pelu awyn yiny-- 
wa r? ; nwyn joko sibiti a ' ti pcse sily-de
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Enu r? a ya >le ’pak. !
B' ,i«v ei i ko ba l t-ku ida,
A ki i 1-ore iku t’ o pa baba ?ni. 
Ob ai t' o ba w u ui,
V  a a s»: n' ile eni ;
Qfoto t’ o f’eti mo ’girl ? 
Akerckere Oiudumare 
Xi i tu a r  eti.
Ile ?ni 1' a a j?
Ekute-ile onidodo,
Olofofo 1 Foki-foki :
A b‘ 11. oke i gbyii pepe-i>*. * 
B’ oju l«t ri 
Eli u eni a pamo.
)di A wo ko to 'nkan, 
l\il..>-kil<,> F o P9 nib?.
Okumin na ni i m’ F.gun, 
Okunrin ni m’ oro ;
Okunrin ui i m’ Opa :
Awo Agan
Ko se e F omode se I
0  ti m* awo tabi 6 m' awo ?
Se nf' awo han 9—
Egb?ri ko m’ awo.
O se minrin-minrin,
0  se timo-timo.

Enu m’ enu

Ma ma ye bun 
’Un 1’ a f  awo ( 
Alafinfinrin ! 
Egb?ri ko le ri

inbii .v</lo ? dk 
Ubun were-wvr?
A ma yo won se I
Oro gbogbo ki i f oju b <?sar.
E ba ni tinku oru.
Agidi-molajk ;
Awo ni i gb’ awo n’ igbvnwv ! 
E t? Awo F et? ISgbyri 
Et? eglieri ’un l’ et? awo 
A ki i r ’ imi Egun,
A ki i r’ idi Okun ; .
A ki i r’ idi Osa 
A ki i r’ idi Otn?nigeleg6i& ;
A ki i r ’ idi ibi ti 
Osimiare gbe gba wy’ )e. ■
A ki i r ’ a.ieku Aw^ !
A ki r’ njekii Oro.
Awo ki i t'o jn Egberi da ’Fa ni 
Oliun t’ aja ri t ’ o fi ngbo,
Oun I’ aguntan nfi i se ’ranwo : 
Agutan inornn se sognn,
Ogbi.n inu re t’ egbeje !
’t "  o re i s ’ ?y{.
1/  Omyi fi i re le 1 
A yan ’no odi 
F’ ?niti ko gbgn !
Abuhun ki i mi

Aiya Esuru ko wo ’do,
Aiya Emina ko w’ 9I0,
Atari cbinrin ko gb’ awo 1 
O de ‘le o ro F obinrin ?
0  b’ awo 39 ! o f  aiye 1’ oju :
9  b >
Ni i r 
Bi a 1

du

’ V jua ba tt V aiye j?.
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OTh KISTM \s ,  a day set apart by 
commi n consent of the churches 

in Christendom for the p u r p o s e  of 
commemorating the Incarnation of the 
blessed Word of God the Holy Birth 
of the Great Saviour of mankind is 
one of the greatest Festivals in the reli
gions life of the churches throughout 
the world.

Beginning with the fall of Man in the 
Garden i if Eden the promise of a Messiah 
had been held out to the erring mankind 
through redemption by the seed of the 
Woman. The liiroglyphof this divine 
provision for the eventual salvation of 
tire fallen human race was steadfastly 
observed by A dam and his children after 
him under the shadow of the sacrificial 
altar descending through Abel, Enoch, 
Noah, Melchisrdek Ring of Salem and 
I’riwst of the Most High God, Abraham, 
Isaac, -lacob, the Patriachs, Moses, Aaron 
downwards until the birth of the long 
expected Messi-di in the fulness of time. 
Mie Prophet Isaiah hail, seven centuries 

beforehand fmeiold the coming of the 
Christ and vivHly described His birth.

One of His attributes is P eace— He 
is -be Prince of Peace. The song of 
the Vtigels on the night of HisNativi- 
ty  was

“  Glory to God in the highest.

That is : tfuf making of ]>eace bet- 
ween God and sinful men through the 
atonement by the blood of Christ the 
Holv Son of God, the Lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world. I t is the 
.implying of the missing link in the bro
ken chain that binds Man to his Maker. 
An occasion of peace-making between 
individuals and nations is always cele
brated with great rejoicings. As it is 
in the material, so in the spiritual world. 
There was great rejoicing in Heaven 
at the consummation of peace between 
God and men. Peach and Goon will 
are the emblems of Christmas celebra
tions throughout the ages.

It cannot be otherwise in the face of 
Christ’s own teaching: “  Love thy 
neighbour ( whether friends or enemies) 
as thyself.” The inculcation of the spirit 
of love in the hearts of men is the in 
stitution of the Kingdom of God— The 
Universal Love—on earth. To all men 
of good will, it is a time of peace; Christ 
himself is the Prince of Peace—the 
everlasting High Priest after the order 
of Melchisedeo, King of Salem— King of 
Peace, Jesus Christ being the Prince of 
Salem—Peace, it follows tha t all who 
claim to be his followers— Christians— 
much be true lovers of peace

not peaceful to follow the Prim 
Peace. Christmas is therefore the 
peaceful time of the year. I t  is on 
occasion that those who were once ... 
mies are content to sink their grievanc 
and become friends onoe a^ain It 
peace to men of good will ; "« On ear 
peace, good will to (all) men ”

this

We commend this Christmas thought
to the Christian Community of Lagos 
who are among the leading members of 
the opposing parties responsible for the 
present deplorable condition of the poli- 
ned 'I hLiis of L .go , the Capital of Ni-
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peace n-icii tliciriKitsUboiUB (u,t!, hi- 
ends and foes) on Christmas Day If 
they can maintain a peaceful state of 
tnmdtor a day, there ia no reason whv 
they should not do so for a week, a 

indefinitemonth, a ________
period of time. I t is 01 
good will—for where 
(good; will there is a wj

ly a • of

But ‘‘ la m  tlM wav ’’ say* the Gali- 
lean Master whose Birthday is being 
honoured on the 25 th of December 
every year ; and Christmas I) a y 
conditions affords the best way of settl
ing the longstanding feuds between our 
Leaders in Lagos I t  is an ill wind 
tha t does nobody good— It has. done 
and i6 still doing the country a great 
deal of harm We question the wisdom 
of any man or body of men persisting 

.in  doing a thing that is sure to injure 
themselves, their neighbours or country
men in the end It is a doubtful ex
pediency that will undertake to do 
anything known and ragarded as evil 
tha t good may come

To be “ squared” or to seek complete 
sa tic faction against the other party for 
real or imaginary wrongs committed 
against us is to rehabilitate the discard
ed Jewish law of vengeance of “ An 
eye for an eye, a tooh for a  tooth &c.” 
which had cost the Jews so dearly. It 
js not in the sp ijjt and t e a c h i n g  of 
Christ the Prince Peace who knew the j 
the possible results that such vengeful I 
spirit will eventually produce. Our [ 
own Poet Danm^le was right when he

“ T$mb?l?kun !
A ’f oro ya ’ro 
Ki i pe d’ ogun ”

And war would have been the result of 
the actions r f our political leaders these 
last ten ycuia but for the piesenee oi our

protect•.irs"the B r i t  i s h. Government 
tv lion ise 'P rince  of Peace had sent tc* 
institute the reign'of Peace in our coun
try.

Hear Christ's own teaWiiire. on this 
subject of peacefulness r-L

“ But I say unto you resist not evil : 
but whosoever shall smile thee on thy 
right cheek, turn to him the other ftlso. 
And if any man will sue thee at the law. 
and take away thy coat, let him have 
thy cloak also. And whosoever shall 
compel thee to go a mile, go- with him

" Avenge not. for vengeance , js mine, 
I will repay, saith the Lot .!•”

To live up to -this teaching is to bo 
true to our professions, our conscience 
and God. Then we can with a tune 
heart wish ourselves, our neighbours— 
both friends and foes—and the whote 
world

A MERRY CHRISTMAS * 1

CB R'kS T vi \s n VY-. V
How will it-dawn.

the coming Christmas DV, ? 
A northern Christmas.

And k i n s : . shaking hands

And dami s 'u h n  it 11 
old legends by the (ire?


